MEMBERSHIP FORM
Lansing Central School District Support Organizations

- Lansing Parent Teacher Student Organization (PTSO) provides programming & funding resources that enrich the school experience for all students K-12 and engages families by building a sense of community.
- Lansing Theater And Performing Arts Booster Club (LTAPA) provides enrichment and funding resources that promote and further music and performing arts for all students K-12.
- Lansing Sports Boosters promotes interscholastic athletics in an atmosphere that is consistent with the educational philosophy of our school community.

PLEASE INDICATE THE CLUB(S) YOU ARE JOINING AND MEMBERSHIP OR DONATION TYPE:

☐ PTSO ☐ $12.00 1 YEAR ☐ $50.00 5 YEAR ☐ $110.00 LIFETIME
☐ $_________ NON-MEMBERSHIP DONATION

☐ LTAPA ☐ $10.00 1 YEAR ☐ $100.00 LIFETIME ☐ $250.00 ANGEL
☐ $_________ NON-MEMBERSHIP DONATION

☐ SPORTS ☐ $10.00 1 YEAR ☐ $30.00 5 YEAR ☐ $100.00 LIFETIME
☐ $_________ NON-MEMBERSHIP DONATION

Name(s)______________________________________________________
Mailing Address________________________________________________
Email(s)_______________________________________________________
Phone(s)_______________________________________________________
Student Name__________________________________ Grade__________

SUBMIT THIS FORM WITH SEPARATE CHECKS MADE PAYABLE TO LANSING PTSO, LTAPA, OR LANSING SPORTS BOOSTER CLUB

All payments are tax deductible.
Please bring completed forms and payments to any school office or mail to:
District Office, 300 Ridge Road, Lansing, NY 14882
For more information, questions or to contact someone directly, please visit the community & district pages of the school website www.LansingSchools.org

THANK YOU FOR YOUR SUPPORT